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Get-Trophi- es

For Efforts
The Annual Intramural Cham-

pionship Cups were awarded to
Zeta Psi, the fraternity division
champs, , and to Winston Dorm,
wnners in the dormitory division
at the annual Intramural Ban-
quet held Tuesday night.

The intramural managers of
the winning, organizations were

by Vardy Buckalei
An audience of about 13a was

treated to some of the exper-
iences of Vic Seixas' colorful ca-

reer at the "Vic Seixas Day" ban-
quet Tuesday night.

After-- dinning Seixas opened
the floor to questions from the

out there and feel all those eyes
on you, that there are no words
to express that feeling. He said,
however, "After that first few
minutes out there and ,you get
used to it, there is no place in
the world like it for playing ten-
nis. If you don't play your best
tennis there, you won' Vbe able to
anywhere."

Wc Win A Few
The 1951-5- 2 athletic season 'came to close last Saturday with

competition in three Southern Conference meets. Fortunately we
ended our sports year on a little better note than we started.

The golf and tennis teams, which have been tough in dual
matches all year long, took care of both the individual and team
titles in their meets and although the track team had to settle for
third behind Maryland and Duke, there were some good individual
performances. With a little more effort we might have done better

guests and entertained the au
dience for about 45 minutes with
some of his exploits.

Controller William D. Carmi-chae- l,

Jr., was master of cere-
monies and he presented gifts to

9

Hational League
BATTING: Robinson, Brooklyn, 35.
RUNS: Lockman, New York. 22.
RUNS BATTED IN: Sauer, Chicago,

34.
HITS: Ennis, Philadelphia. 39.Seixas and his wife. Mrs. Seixas

also presented with trophies at
the affair. Winners of these
awards were Bill Evans,, who di-

rected the Zetes to their success-
ful season, and Don Davis, mana-
ger of the dorm champs.

Other Trophies
The banquet was also featured

by the presentation of trohpies
to the individuals amassing the

It's great. toJ finish on top but what bothers me is the question
of whether this winning form is peculiar to tennis, golf and swim-,min- g.

(If you've forgotten, the swimming team gave us our first
;SC winner for the year way back in March.) It's fine for these
three teams to come out at the head of the class but it would be a
finer thing if we could spread a little ot what they've got abound
to a few other teams, ffhey say you can't win them all, but it's sure
worth trying and with a little more of what those three teams pos-

sessed maybe we could start heading toward that goal.

was presented wth a Southern
cookbook in order that Vic will
not get off his feed when he goes
to England next month for the
Wimbledon tournament'. She was
also given a - Confederate ' flag
and instructed to use' it where
it will do the most good in Eng-
land. ' -

Sexas was presented a white

most points through intramural
participation : during -- the school
year. The: All-camp- us IndividualWhere Hos It-Bee- n,

DOUBLES: Musial, St. Louie, IV
York. 5.

TRIPLES: Thomas. New York, S.
HOME RUNS: Pfko. Brooklyn and

Sauer, Chicago. S.
STOLEN BASES: Fondy. Chicago

PITCHING: MaRlie, New York, 7- -,

1.000; Roe and Loes... Brooklyn, 4-- l,

1.000; Ja risen and Wilhehvi, New York,

STRIKEOUTS: Maglle. New York,
42.

' American League
BATTING- - Mitchell, Cleveland, .3W.

. RUNS: DiMagj?io, Boston. 21.
- RUNS BATTED IN: Rosen, Cleve-

land. 21.
HITS: Simpson, Cleveland. 42.
DOUBLES Lepcio, Boston, Priddy,

Detroit, and. Marion, St. Louis, 8.
TRIPLES : Simpson, Cleveland and

Delsing, St. Louis. 4.
HOME RUNS: Rosen, Cleveland, 8.
STOLEN BASES: Rizzuto. New York,

8. .

?

Unforunately, the three sports of swimming, tennis, and golf are monogram sweater by Coach
Kenfield and a set of cuff links
and a tie clasp by Mr. Carmich-a- el

who said, "We hope that these
will always serve as a link be-
tween you and Chapel Hill."

Coach Kenfield, loved and re- -
.A 3 1 .11

ones which don t attract too many spectators. And it s a dirty shame,
too... We could all learn something by watching them.

We've been preached to about spirit before until now its
n ing out of our ears, nose, and mouth but even if you are' sick of
hearing about it, let's face it it's something we ain't had none of
this year (to jut it into the vernacular . we Tar Heels supposedly
use). We haven't seen it all year except when the swimming, tennis,

Intramural Point "Champion for
this year was .Rod Nichol of Ruf
fin Dormitory- - while the winner
of the fraternity division individ-
ual award was Ed Brown of Zeta
Psi. Points counting toward this
trophy are awarded on the basis
of participation, with two points
for participation in a winning
contest, and one point for taking
part in a losing; game.

Btlcu y a, was presented PITCHING: Marrero, Washington, A

with a television set by the old'0 1000: Gromek Cleveland and Sha,
- j Washington. 3-- 0, 1.000.tennis players of years past and strikeouts: Reynolds, New Ycr.' i 39.

and golf teams played.
.

- Even the local tennis fans missed the most outstanding exhibi-
tion of spirit that the team made this year because it came' on the
trip north. On that Jtour, .which pitted the Tar Heels against seven
other schools, we didn't lose one match, although according to the
form sheet, wc should have taken the short end a couple of .times;

Seixas began his talk by de- - I
1

5

scroing the things which he '

dropped probably more easily than we woh.v Against Harvard the
I

:
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Other trophy winners were
Wayman Richardson of Connor
Dorm, Jim Dillon of Phi Gamma
Delta, and Frank Hood' of Delta
Kappa Epsilon. - These were ad-
judged the outstanding intra-
mural managers for the year.

.Basketball Coach Tom Scott
was the main, speaker at'the ban

thought contributed most to hiss
rise to the top of . the heap in
amateur tennis. He attributed ;

it most to a change in mental
attitude and not in any great
improvement in his game. '

He said, "Last year I had de

ball to win, 5-4- .". Two days " previous to that they had stpoped Wil-
liams by the same to-the-li- mit score. -

Golfers Delighf
Tfii In t final nrmtoVi t V crnc-r- n inm miller? nnr nf its

quet, wmcn was --held in the
cided that I needed to work more
and play tennis less and I was INorth Room of Lenoir Hall. '

going to taper off and not play
so seriously." However, when!
he, began to play last spring, the"

best ol the year by winning another of those 5-- 4 matches from the
Wahoos of Virginia, a team which had defeated them last fall in a

'practice. match. ,
' '
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The golf team, too, had its share of aptly, defined story-boo- k fin--

;y. - V
UJL xnG menxai, pressure

seemed to make a great change
and he went, through several
tournaments without a defeat.
He stated that irom then on one

Co-Capta-
ins

GoulU T--w Floyd' and" at-laclc-

Vait Ernst wex
4 ch6sen ; t co-capta- ins foir next
year's lacrosse team xt the ban--
qui held Tuesday night. Both
ar rising seniors. ;

1

,
'

i; FlyL who now lays claim
lo th national record for saves

wuns iea to, another . until he

keep its record clean,, . v. t
y '

.

But. their finest hour came at .Hope yya7;w&ere:'they' finally
dropped Duke on its home course. ; In that match-- points".; were j de-
cided on "the final hole of evexjr foursome, that - came ln? including
t.K final anH mvct Imnnrtant nn T"nr in thr" last irrmiTi "2ty iYit
three-foo- t putt which un-clutcha- ble Jim Fcrree dropped to send
4Vt a 'T) In a TAttilc tMA-lnAASMiir 4a

wound up on the Davis Cup team.
Seixas N'told, the. audience that

thai ."center court , jitters" at
Wimbledon are : riot a figment of
the imagination, they.really exist
He said that when you first walk

. .
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a total of ait, comes from Uni-versit- y

Park, Md. Ernst is from
'. Baltimore - ; -. f ;

Ernest led the team in assists
with 17 and was second ht
scoring with 18 goals. '

t3

uyuns Uince 1937 quite a few years back. 1 1 H ! ! ; :
i M ! M

v y The Swimming team had its days, too. Although it was1 vastly
superior to most of its competition, the ; boys Had rough times f in
some events and the meet against N. C. State' wfts the one Which
decided the Conference championship. ' 'lt; ' !
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A Good Hangover1; ; 1 !

Both teams were undefeated up until that time and the State

pake a nESEr;;A?i::i?

lyhosa
'

Aching
.

Csc!?f
mm. Mt Mmteam, with its senior-performi- ng freshmen, could have taken the um tou acsy t . - ;

Or tker vm aSplnr vrh wmm.
vltRBiag lurl fWird m New Terk.

Beorg a M f $omm

pmkd him tfj mt
"New York CmmAiMm.

meet if the tides of Bowman Gray pool had gone their way. But,
through a little extra effort, which is such a dominant trait in any
kind of champion, we won going away. The boys had the victory
cooked up as soon as they hit the water. It was just for the specta-
tors, and the tight little pool was full of them that jtiight, to simmer
awhile before the score board proved it. : .'A i j h i I : ;
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What all this comes down to is this.1 We'va hadi la! pretty bad
athletic year except fov the feats of these three Heams :The main
reason for their successes has; been a little extra drive and ;a; strong
desire to win. Next year, if. we ; can spread a little of i it; iaround,
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WW IOW AII TOURIST RATE!

owmd iMir Nfw rojy: to : i

SHANNON ofrr$433.80
LONDON Only 406.OO
PARIS !V 0.1522.00
F2AM:CFOnT On v 563. 6 O
! :.i 'Via Prertwkk or Shannon
fTorw tvc f swvvrmncaf epprerot. " i.we can have more than three smiling faces down- - tat WoollerijGym

We started late but maybe noV I we can carry? ifc ! oyer. : Until i next
fall.. It would be the first three month" hangovers i! ever .enjdyedjf : ; " nt rota V- i

UV kia ccmpiWi. Tcrrifie Mm-hatt- aa

Number, and kts lit Salveac
Alomai In the Big CHy. Likewise 1

. abirt, 1 tootbbrMk, 1 tawr a4 1
; package U Sea-Se- a. IX wm Sea4y.
'i Jast then hi roommate ca&aa- - aa !tka Tip for tka Tryeler. 1Iyl-- &c --U,

fcava yoa wire!"" abeaa fc yr Hotel
JleserratioB?

Our IIer alfawtd Dat U UOL
. answered. TH iuU My mimiZhJ f"0 T I gt thera.Ifew Yoak k Tall fcotaW , . ,

He. wa iigat. Naw York fa UTl mi
tek.'Oa taia patllealar weekostf, kaw.

-- rer, it was aba 3 af paople. Fellli
eonreatioo. - ; , ,

J sm iMfww Twa
jtigku a a Jteaek ia Central Fack

-- Jtillea aBToae. OalY la!a taat ktkMJ
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Sioniery-ri--B ooksGreeting Cards-iGi-f t
Esterbrook Pens--Pict- ure Frames id Pifctiifb Framing ?

jjj -i-iii- ;! lit" 1ROt Hnt Dntell A,1I- - 1StoreM ill, 14 J i 572 Fiilh Avcaue, New York 19. H V I
fcim waa tea aqafercl. 11a tbovbt tic - I
Trera loakug at kirn QddJf. ' 1Cor. Corcoran & Chapel Hill Sts., Durtiaik!
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. yoare .Omng Sojaobtra asi want
Roof Cher Year Head, Sl'a wt .t9LakncarraUoiab7Televaa. No fii
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